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Course Code 20523

Max. Marks 40 MM

INSTRUCTIONS :

a. All Questions are compulsory.
b. Please answer to the point with all relevant details.
c. Use your own calculators for computational purposes.

e Question 1 (2.5+2.5) = 5 Marks

Examine the basic difference between the roles played by the Marketing Function in,the service sector
as compared to the manufacturing sector. Hence illustrate the significance of the exbanded role of the
Marketing Function in the service sector.

Question 2 (2.5+2.5) = 5 Marks

Outline and discuss the term, 'service concept’. Illustrate its essential components. Explain its
significance in a service industry.

Question 3 (M+2.5) = 5 Marks

e

t Analyze why some companies charge a different price for different consumers, and at different times.
Demonstrate how this policy might work better than a traditional fixed price policy.

2

Question 4 5 Marks

The Air Asia Airlines Company overbooks all its flights by one passenger, that is, the ticket agents
take 6] reservations for an all-economy 60-seater flight. The no-show experience for the past 20 days
is shown below.
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Using the critical fractile algorithm, determine the maximum implied cost ofoverbooking a seat if the
profit earned for each ticket sold in the flight is $20.

Question 5 (3 + 5) = 8 Marks

A school cafeteria is operated by five persons performing the activities listed below, along with the
average tjmes taken by these activities.

I
Activi

Serve Salad and dessert
Pour drinks
Serve entr6e

Serve vegetables
_Tally and collect lent

Average Time, Sec
10

30
60
20
40

employees, and construct a product flow diagram. What is the capacity of your improved
system?

a)

b) Recommend a reallocation of activities that would increase capacity and use only four
hat is the bottleneck activity and the maximum service capacjty per hour?

Question 6 (5 + 5 + 2) = 12 Marks

Read the case given below and answer the following questions.

1)

2)
3)

Evaluate the performance measures in place at the Squire Hotel Group. You may wish to
consider the balance, or mix, of measures and the links between the performance measures at
the various levels in the Squire Group and their various objectives.
Assess how well the various objectives align with, and support! each other.
List some improvements which you would like to suggest?
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The SquIre Hotel Group (SHG) runs a chain of 20 hotels, with between 40 and 120 bedrooms, in laoatlon8
th-dt,thcJade OHQRi, WarwiCk and Southport. SHG sees ltsolf Irl 'the three-8tar mgrket, wIth hotels that haVe

thUr dM -p8rgQndllty and style, provIdIng hIgh-quality food and 6ervlco.at an affordable prIce. The maJorIty
of tnldrw-o6k gud$ts are e6nlrnercl81 cIIents. The normal mId.Week owupanoy rate 18 about 80 per cent.
Wd8kend OQQupa60y l$,8bdQI1 {30 per Qpnt, comprisIng maInly wqqkend.t,>r9ak package8. The company do08
not have any major expanglon plans but is trying to strengthon Its eXIstIng maRa posItIon.

\ .§q'qlf$:§ Mandgjng'.di@.tOr, Jagtin .Pqlfner, beIIeVeS that it bgs a hIgh dqgne of customer loyalty in the
cdltlbf6te}igl~$6'6tb# Hd bxblalhs:
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Tha hbtdl managers-4re.$©bcted to Int8gr8to wIth their local aommunlty through ChambQrs of.Com.m8rco

N}q,f}9=upd,TMp! pRngaly tq gaIn vIsIbIIIty but a/fo to demQn$!Qto.a local and wIng attitude. TIle Image
big tri io dr86tjI$ g.gdbafqud jty, $mSU arI.d friendly hotel tha heal bu$1no$§ gan rely uppn for.thdr vIsI-
tors. The hotel In&dagars erv axp$cted to work hard to d8v816b personal relations.hIps wIth local flnnb and
mBy. qI s.Q try tQ PrQqIQIQ Qther holPls in the chaIn for any 'aw4y’ visits. We get most of qcIr r9pea{ QpQkq

ings.bBQ ause of the.r6putatlon we have developed for the qugUty o( eV( Igec! gp({ a{tonyvp and cou{tbo-y§. t'ph

servIce
"{'. :’. : -’' : . I

the 6&ulm Hotel in OXfOrd has 41 bbdroQms and is $ttuated 'close tO 'M&gdaler'l Pdlte6di '.The ddtr8hce

lobby Iq emaII but plea8ently decorated. The room is domInated'by a grandfather c®L€nd an elegant ma-
hoggny d98k. Oh8H08 Harper, the hotel's manad8r, expl&I fled:

I do not IIke the tradItIonal Counter arrangement, I IIke a sRM, open and frIendly afloatlevI wIth a clear
desk tO demon$tnt6 our un<Yutteted end caring attItude. Even our mmp&lters are kept in a sine// room lust
off the lobby, aRt of BIght. I want my guests to fool that .they,BIg Important and not just ode of th$ 70 that
we*aIS gOIng to deal WIth that evenIng.

'gHd#AdaM;@ 8*.;}8-i8t iii}h$ponslblo for theIr owHMidi+TH§9 .id+ t@ ahq'Wag88
wIthIn cloar guldoiihes s6t by head Offl6e. Although prIcIng paley-b dei6wnln8d centrally, there is scope for
adJustment and they oan negotIate. wIth local firms or groups in b©d§JrltqtJOn WIth head offIce, Chprtos Harper

Every year, each hotel Mdnbgof dOMes the financIal targets M„hMIfW: WWt,W+tHee, and if
the m&nager does not @ch hIs t;rgot without good reason, R6'r#bY:W%jl:i}itd'hlmgdf 6afbti-jab. I belieVe

addedt ;}. . it -+f dy,
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that it is- my job to be constantly improving and developing this business. This is naturally reflected in the
yearly profit expectations.

The hotel managers report performance to the group monthly on four cdteria: ocCupancy, profit, staff costs
and food costs. The information provided allows senior managers to drill down to the costs of Individual
people and meals. Charles Harper explained:

Lr + c:+ i =n: / •; F: H : + +n s ; I• :: +

My job is to try to get and maintain 100 per cent occupancy rates and keep costs within budget. During
the tourist season Oxford has more tourists looking for beds than it has beds, so in the peak season, which
is only two months long, we expect to achieve 100 per cent utilisation of rooms. Indeed, I am budgeted
for it. nHs has been a bad year so far. The hIgh value of the pound has kept many American tourists away
and our occupancy has sometimes been as low as 90 per cent. In the off-season our occupancy drops
to 60 per cent – this is still very good and is due to our.excellent location. In the peak season we charge a
premium on our rooms. This does not cause any probl8ms, but our guests do expect a high standard of

b'tT£l?::J;ZJ„mpld,b.u„,IIv th,w „,,b„tth,b,d.thI„g,lik,th,hmwr,t,math, wa,t,
bIos, though rBContly we had a complaInt from two elderly ladIes about the juke.box in the ban We don't
have any fom1a1 means of collectIng Information about quaIIty. Head office may come and check the hotel
once or twIce a yoa£ We always know when they are coming and try to look after them. We don't use com-
plalnts or suggestion forms in the bedrooms because I thInk it tends to got people to complaIn or qUestion
the service. However, I do try to collect some informatIon myself in Qn]or to get an indicatIon from guests
about how they feel about the qu.ality or the price. I don't document the results, but we know what is going
on. Our aim is to prevent complaints by askIng and acting during !he service.

I have 40 staff. most of whom are full.time. Ten work mainly on the liquor sIde, 20 on food and 10 on
apartments. There is a restaurant manager and a bar manager. Staff turnover is 70 per cent, which com-
peres very well with most hotels, where turnover can be as hIgh as 300 per cent. In general the staff are
vory good and seem to enjoy working here.
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Tho r6staurant at the Squire Hotel in Oxford has 20 tables with a total seatIng capacity of 100. The res-

However, there are several excellent and famous restaurants that tend to draw potential customers and even
hotel guests away from the hotel restaurant in the evenings.

Tho restaurant managers have considerable discretion in menu planning, purchasing and staffing, pro-

viding they &pep to the budgets set by head office' These budgets specify, for example, the food and staff
costs for arnndividual breakfast, lunch and dinner. Overall food costs and staff costs are reported weekly tO
the hotel manager. Re style of restaurants in the hotels varies considerably from carvery to a la carte, with
the decisions made on the basis of the type of hotel and the requirements of the local community. Elizabeth
Dickens, the restaurant manager, explained:

;;;iII(B {

taurant is well used at lunchtime by tourists and visItors to the local colleges and by local business people.

q

My job is concerned with keeping to food and staff budgets, and go most of my time is taken up with
staffing, purchasing and menu planning. At lunchtime, for example, I provide four items, three traditional
and 9_nq vegetarian, and these change weekly. We aim to serve a maIn course within 15 minutes of taking
an qIan I am constantly looking for new ideas for our menus and better ways of serving but I am con-
strai FIed by continually tightening budgets from head office. I think we have now reached the point where
we are starting to los8 many of our established customers. We really do need to respond to the changing
demands of our customers in terms of speed of service, particularly at lunchtimes, and changes in diet
together with the desire for a greater and more interesting range of meals. I think head office is out of touch
with 'reality,
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